Should community-managed drug stores be phased out?
The existence of community-managed drug stores (CDS), operated by trained village health workers under the supervision of health officials, is under threat in the Philippines. This is to determine if there is an association between households' access to medicines and three types of CDS, namely, Botika Binhi (BB), Family Health Management By and For Urban Poor Settlers Pharmacy (FAMUSCY) and Botika ng Barangay (BnB) in selected urban and rural communities in a province where all three types operate. The study design was case-control using structured interviews and observations. A total of 1,710 households or 90% of the total were interviewed, and the medicines at home were inspected. Indicators for the five dimensions of access are affordability, availability, A1 quality, acceptability and appropriateness. The village with the longest-running CDS for each type was selected. There is an association between the presence of any of the three CDS and villagers' perception of affordability of medicines, between FAMUSCY or BnB and availability of unbranded medicines at home as well as perception of counselling provided by prescribers and dispensers to be more than expected. On the contrary, there is an inverse association between the presence of FAMUSCY and availability of herbal plants at home, between BnB and percent of correct uses of medicines at home, and between either FAMUSCY or BnB and perceptions of availability of medicines and quality of services by dispensers at patronized drug outlets. Phasing out CDS should be weighed against the benefit of making medicines affordable at the village level, promoting the use of unbranded medicines and herbal plants with recognised therapeutic value, and keeping the clients informed through drug counselling provided by prescribers and dispensers.